### Northeast Ohio Career One-Stop Organizations

- (Summit County) The Job Center
- (Portage County) Portage Workforce Connection
- (Stark County) The Employment Source
- (Cuyahoga County) Employment Connection
- (Medina County) MedinaWorks

### Industry Partners

- Summa Health System
- University Hospitals
- The MetroHealth System
- Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield

### University System of Ohio – Ohio Skills Bank

- “Where the Jobs Are” information about manufacturing, healthcare and IT sectors

### Community Colleges (University System of Ohio)

- Cuyahoga Community College
- Lakeland Community College
- Lorain County Community College
- Stark State College

### Universities and Regional Branch Campuses (University System of Ohio)

- University of Akron
- Kent State University - Corporate & Community Services, Ashtabula and Geauga Branch Campuses
- Cleveland State University

### Adult Career Technical Education Centers (University System of Ohio)

- Portage Lakes Career Center
- Cuyahoga Valley Career Center
- Medina County Career Center
- Polaris Career Center
- Maplewood Career Center

### Additional Education and Training Providers

- New Horizons
- National College
- Brown Mackie College - Akron
- Bohecker College
- Northcoast Medical Training Academy

### Support Services

- Ohio State Apprenticeship Council - Office of Workforce Development
- Ohio Treasurer of State
- Mature Services/Senior Employment Center – Resources for People Changing Jobs in Mid- to Late-Careers
- Unemployment Benefits
- Trade Benefits
- Foreclosure Prevention - Empowering & Strengthening Ohio's People
- Update Your Resume Station
- Update Your Computer Skills Station
- Community Legal Aid Services, Inc.